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Abstract

Objective: The aim of this qualitative study was to test the comprehensibility of
the preliminary food-based dietary guidelines (FBDG) for healthy South African
children aged 1–7 years. Objectives included assessing exposure to FBDG,
comprehension of the proposed paediatric FBDG (PFBDG) and whether the
guidelines can be used in meal planning.
Design: Focus group discussions were used to collect data. Discussions were
facilitated by the investigator in either English or Afrikaans, according to a
predetermined discussion schedule. Focus groups were formed on the basis of
language and socio-economic status (SES).
Setting: Areas within the City of Cape Town representing lower, middle and upper
SES groups.
Subjects: A total of seventy-six English- and Afrikaans-speaking mothers were con-
tacted via randomly selected consenting preschool groups to participate voluntarily.
Results: Most mothers reported that they do not use guidelines. They had a good
grasp of the concepts of and need for PFBDG. They suggested slight alterations to
wording/phrasing of the guidelines. The most problematic guidelines were those
regarding starch, milk and sweet treats/drinks. No substantial differences were
found between English and Afrikaans data. Differences were found between SES
groups, with the upper SES groups comprehending the guidelines better.
Conclusion: The proposed PFBDG were well received. The target population that
would benefit the most from these guidelines would be the less educated, lower SES
groups. The present study shows that once the guidelines have been modified, they
may be used as a comprehensive guide for nutritional education.
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The Nutrition Society of South Africa initiated the for-

mation of the South African Food-Based Dietary Guide-

lines (FBDG) Working Group in 1997 following the

recommendations made by the FAO and the WHO to

provide country-specific dietary guidelines(1,2). FBDG for

healthy adults and children over 7 years of age were

adopted by the Department of Health in 2003 and the

process is described in further detail in the South African

Journal of Clinical Nutrition 2001(2–4). The process of

developing modified dietary guidelines for groups with

specific dietary needs started in 2000, with the initiation of

the Paediatric FBDG (PFBDG) Working Group aimed at

developing FBDG for children younger than 7 years(2,4–6).

The group members included experts in paediatric

nutrition from the Nutrition Directorate, the South African

Medical Research Council, Red Cross Children’s Hospital,

the Universities of Cape Town, Stellenbosch and the

Western Cape, as well as the food and private sector

hospital industries(7).

As cited by Labadarios et al.(8), over the past two

decades numerous studies have shown a relatively high

prevalence of malnutrition among South African pre-

school children. The South African Vitamin A Consultative

Group suggested in 1994 that roughly 660 000 preschool

children were identifiably malnourished(9). According to

the more recent National Food Consumption Survey

(NFCS), one in ten children aged 1–9 years was under-

weight and one in five was stunted(8). Overnutrition is a

health problem in urban formal housing areas, with one

in thirteen children being overweight(8). The working

group decided that focus should be placed on low-

income groups, that PFBDG should address under- and
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overnutrition for apparently healthy children and that

they should be used within all sectors of society(4,10,11).

The same WHO/FAO process as used to develop the

adult guidelines was used to develop the preliminary

PFBDG directed to the child carer(7). Sub-categories

within the 0–7-year age group were formed to meet

differing dietary needs(2) and consensus was achieved

for the age groups of 0–6 months, 6–12 months and 1–7

years. The preliminary PFBDG were formulated based on

brainstorming sessions during which the existing South

African paediatric burden of nutrition-related disease,

published scientific evidence and nutrition policy doc-

umentation was taken into account. A set of messages

was generated and approved for testing by the Working

Group in 2003 and is currently undergoing continuous

consumer testing(2,7).

Communication and comprehensibility of FBDG are

critical if they are to be understood and applied cor-

rectly(1). FBDG are practical, positive messages that are

food and not nutrient based. They are brief qualitative

statements that address the nutrition-related public

health issues of a country, as well as relating to a country’s

specific socio-cultural context. They therefore encourage

a wide range of dietary practices(1).

The aim of the present study was the consumer testing,

among English- and Afrikaans-speaking mothers, of the

preliminary PFBDG for ‘healthy’* children aged 1–7 years,

in the City of Cape Town, South Africa (Box 1). Specific

objectives included assessing exposure to FBDG, com-

prehension of the proposed PFBDG and whether they

can be used in meal planning.

Method

Ethics approval was obtained from the Committee for

Human Research, Stellenbosch University (Project No.

N05/03/046). A qualitative study design was followed

using focus group discussions to collect data. Some

quantitative data were collected using a sociodemo-

graphic questionnaire.

The study population was English- and Afrikaans-

speaking mothers with 1–7-year-old children, in the City

of Cape Town, Western Cape Province, South Africa.

Specific suburbs/areas within the City of Cape Town were

randomly selected to represent lower, middle and upper

SES groups using randomisation tables. The average

property value of an area, provided by Knowledge

Factory Pty Ltd, was used as a proxy for SES. Focus

groups of six to eight women were based on language

and SES and conducted within these areas, in places of

convenience, with the understanding that data collection

could be stopped at saturation point.

With Department of Education’s approval, mothers

were sampled purposively from randomly selected

playgroups, crèches and pre-primary schools in the

selected areas. Those facilities granting permission to

recruit mothers were given invitations asking mothers to

participate voluntarily.

As English and Afrikaans are the most prominent lan-

guages spoken in the City of Cape Town(13) and since

there were numerous messages to be consumer-tested,

it was decided that all messages would be tested, but only

in these two languages, using English and Afrikaans

guidelines. To reduce bias related to mother tongue lan-

guage proficiency v. second language proficiency of the

participants, mothers were asked to take part in the focus

group of their mother tongue. Two pilot focus group

discussions were conducted in Stellenbosch to assess

the appropriateness of the topic guide. Comprehension

of the guidelines was assessed by whether the mothers

could discuss and phrase back the guidelines in their

own words. Exposure to and usefulness were assessed

by asking mothers whether they had heard of the

guidelines and whether they would use them for meal

planning.

Mothers had to meet the following criteria to be

included in the study: they had to have healthy children

aged 1–7 years, they had to preferably be the only

household member who makes food decisions, they had

Box 1 – Preliminary paediatric Food-Based Dietary Guidelines for the 1–7-year-age group

1. Encourage children to enjoy a variety of foods.

2. Feed children 5 small meals a day.

3. Make starchy foods the basis of a child’s main meals.

4. Children need plenty of vegetables and fruits every day.

5. Children need to drink milk every day.

6. Children can eat chicken, fish, meat, eggs, beans, soya or peanut butter every day.

7. If children have sweet treats or drinks, offer small amounts with meals.

8. Offer children clean, safe water regularly.

9. Take children to the clinic every 3 months.

10. Encourage children to be active every day.

* WHO definition of health: Health is a state of complete physical,
mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or
infirmity(12). The proposed PFBDG thus exclude low birth weight babies.
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to have no formal training in nutrition, and they had to

participate willingly.

The investigator started focus group sessions by wel-

coming the mothers and telling them briefly about the

discussion. Participants were given a consent form and a

questionnaire asking for basic demographic information

such as education level. Once completed, group discussions

followed according to a topic guide that asked various

questions about the wording and phrasing of each guide-

line. The investigator facilitated all sessions, which were

videotaped for transcription. Each session was planned to

be roughly 90min long and refreshments were served.

After video recordings were transcribed, content ana-

lysis was used to look for group themes relating to the

above-mentioned objectives. Themes were previously

determined based on data from the pilot study. A statis-

tician from Stellenbosch University acted as a consultant

for data analysis as required.

Results

A total of seventy-six English- and Afrikaans-speaking

mothers took part in the focus group discussions. There

were six groups in both the upper and middle SES areas,

and two groups in the lower SES areas. Participant char-

acteristics are shown in Table 1. No considerable difference

was found between English and Afrikaans groups regard-

ing exposure to, comprehension of and ease of using

the guidelines, and yet some Afrikaans mothers made use

of English terminology. A difference was revealed with

regard to SES and maternal level of education. Due to this,

classifications as shown in Box 2 will be used.

Exposure to food-based dietary guidelines

The general response was that mothers do not necessarily

use guidelines. Group A and B mothers look to other

sources of dietary information such as magazines.

Consumer comprehension of each proposed

paediatric food-based dietary guideline

The following are perceptions of and suggestions made

by the mothers, regarding each PFBDG.

Encourage children to enjoy a variety of foods

General consensus was that the guideline implies that

different foods should be presented to children in an

interesting and consistent manner to ensure a balanced

diet. None of the groups expressed a desire to have the

guideline changed.

Feed children 5 small meals a day

In all groups, ‘small’ was understood to imply a ‘handful’ or

a fruit portion, whereas the word ‘meal’ had connotations of

a large plate of nutritious food eaten while seated, or a

substantial volume eaten at breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Mothers reported that children ‘graze throughout the day’,

generally in the form of three meals and two snacks, which

provide sustained energy. Options given for more under-

standable phrasing included ‘3 meals and 2 snacks’ or

‘5 small portions or light meals a day’.

Make starchy foods the basis of a child’s main meals

All mothers understood the term ‘starchy foods’ and the

reason for eating such foods. The more-educated mothers,

however, said the term is old-fashioned and that ‘carbo-

hydrates’, namely high, medium and low GI carbohydrates,

should be used instead. They also disagreed that starch

should form the basis of main meals, because it is not sus-

taining and too much may lead to weight issues. Suggestions

for more understandable wording were ‘Include starch as

part of a child’s diet’, ‘Make starch the major component of

the meal’, or replace ‘starch’ with ‘carbohydrate’.

Children need plenty of vegetables and fruits every day

The mothers agreed with this guideline because it

emphasises consumption of vegetables and fruits. They

knew these foods are an important source of vitamins,

minerals, fibre and natural sugars. Mothers believed that

as long as children get either fruit or vegetables during the

Table 1 Participants’ characteristics

Upper SES (n 30) Middle SES (n 35) Lower SES (n 11)

Category % Mean SD % Mean SD % Mean SD

Average age (years) 38?4 4?8 36?6 7?5 39?4 13?2
Language (%)

English 53?3 48?6 54?5
Afrikaans 46?7 51?4 45?5

% with metric and/or tertiary education 90?0 54?3 9?0
Average number of children 2 1 2 1 2 1
Average age of children (years) 4?6 1?6 4?7 1?4 4?1 1?2
% with employment 66?7 45?71 27?3

SES, socio-economic status.

Box 2 – Group classifications

Group A: All upper SES, highly educated groups

Group B: All middle SES, highly and less educated

groups

Group C: All lower SES, least educated groups
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day, there is no need to get both. Mothers felt that the

guideline is important because it changes one’s mindset

about snacking – fruit is nutritionally superior to biscuits.

However, affordability was a constraint to this guideline

for Group C mothers. Mothers felt that examples should

be given and that specific portion quantities would be

better understood than ‘plenty’.

Children need to drink milk every day

The responses to this guideline were the most varied,

with a great deal of uncertainty regarding the advantages

of milk intake. One mother’s comment sums up the

general consensus expressed: ‘I have an uneasy rela-

tionship with milk because I don’t know whether it’s

good or bad for you’.

All mothers give milk with tea, milo, hot chocolate or

cereal. Mothers understood that it is aimed at ensuring a

sufficient calcium intake, yet felt that too much may lead

to sinusitis problems and weight gain. Mothers thought

the term ‘dairy products’ would be more appropriate than

milk and that the guideline should read something like:

‘Children need dairy products, as a source of calcium,

every day’. Some would also like a brief mention of milk

‘allergy’ and ‘intolerance’ and their symptoms.

Children can eat chicken, fish, meat, eggs, beans, soya

or peanut butter every day

All mothers serve their children protein foods, with soya

being the least used. All mothers apparently provide eggs,

ranging from one a month up to three or six per week.

Mothers from Groups A and B try to limit the amount

because of the cholesterol content. When asked whether

children ate peanut butter, there was an overwhelming

positive response that the children have it on sandwiches to

playgroup/crèche/pre-primary school almost every day.

Mothers agreed that protein is an important component

of the diet because it is involved in growth and devel-

opment, muscle building and satiety. They thought the

guideline to be a sound one because it uses the word

‘can’ instead of ‘must’ and protein sources are listed.

Alternative suggestions included placing forward slashes

between the words e.g. chicken/meat/fish, placing ‘fish’

at the beginning because omega 3 fatty acids are good,

and saying ‘Children can eat protein, such as chicken,

fish, meat, eggs, beans, soya or peanut butter every day’.

If children have sweet treats or drinks, offer small

amounts with meals

The response here was mostly negative. Mothers felt the

word ‘with’ implies that these should form a part of every

meal. Most mothers reported giving some sweet treats or

drinks to prevent their children from overindulging at

parties. Mothers did feel that moderation is important, and

that a fruit or yoghurt can be offered as a sweet alternative.

Reasons for keeping it to a minimum varied: Group A

said sweets must not become a standard and must not

replace meals; Group B mothers said sweets have a ‘low

nutritional level’, are ‘bad for teeth’, and they make chil-

dren fat and ‘jumpy’; Group C mothers said sweets cause

teeth to rot.

Mention was made of the fact that sweets and carbo-

nated drinks should not be allowed at playgroups/crèches/

pre-primary schools. Options for alternative wording

included ‘after meals’ instead of ‘with meals’, stopping the

sentence after ‘small amounts’ or ‘If children have sweet

treats or drinks, offer small amounts occasionally, after

nutritious meals’.

Offer children clean, safe water regularly

The concept of safe, clean water varied within groups,

but most mothers understood that water should not be

stagnant. Group A and B mothers believed that 1–2 litres

of water are required per day, while Group C mothers did

not give an amount.

Mothers tend to give pure water or diluted juice, but

mentioned that as children grow older, they want less

water and more juice or a cool drink. Mothers who drink

a lot of water found that their children do the same

and those who do not drink water have children who

consume almost no water at all.

Mothers were happy with the guideline and expressed

the view that teachers should encourage children to

drink water. Some suggestions were made for alternative

phrasing, such as explaining what clean and safe water is,

replacing ‘regularly’ with ‘frequently’ and perhaps giving

a minimum amount that is required per day.

Take children to the clinic every 3 months

Mothers agreed with this concept, namely that children

should see a health professional while young. They did

not, however, think that children need to be taken every

3 months because ‘clinics would not be able to accom-

modate the workload’ and queues get too long.

Mothers agreed that children should go to the clinic

when they are sick or need to be immunised. Group B

mothers felt that check-ups and tuberculosis tests are

important. Mothers were not certain about the ages at

which immunisations have to be given and want to be told.

Mothers want to be informed that they can ask about

developmental information at a clinic. Wording sugges-

tions included ‘Take children to the clinic when required’

and ‘Take your children to the clinic for check-ups and to

ask for information about development’.

Encourage children to be active every day

In all groups, ‘active’ was understood to involve physical

movement and mental stimulation. Mothers felt that if

a child is not active, he or she will become lazy and

overweight.

Group A and B mothers would like to see preschools

allocate time for activity. Mothers mentioned that fine and

gross motor skills have to be included in the guideline
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and that mental activity should also be emphasised.

Options for alternative wording of the guideline were

‘Encourage children to be active every day with a range of

fine motor to gross motor activities’ and ‘Encourage

children to be physically active and mentally stimulated

every day’.

Usage of paediatric food-based dietary guidelines

Group A mothers said these guidelines only serve to

remind them about what they already know, and therefore

felt that they are possibly more suited for less-educated

populations. They mentioned that underprivileged groups

may have to be re-educated about nutrition because the

guidelines may not be aligned with their current cultural

practices. They did like the guidelines because they are

suggestive and not prescriptive.

Group B mothers reported that the guidelines are

useful, but could be more specific regarding recom-

mended quantities and ideas on how to put the guide-

lines into practice. Group C mothers believed the

guidelines to be appropriate and useful. They seemed to

understand the concepts of the guidelines, but were often

uncertain about their rationale.

Discussion

It has previously been documented that a child’s nutri-

tional status is directly related to the educational level of

the caregiver, and malnutrition is often found hand-in-

hand with a lack of education and resources(8,14).

Research also shows that parents strongly influence their

children’s eating behaviours through creating the right

atmosphere, choosing which foods are available, how

they are eaten and how much is consumed(15–17,19).

According to the NFCS report, only 3% of mothers in the

Western Cape are uneducated(8).

Most of the guidelines were well grasped and seen as

beneficial. Three guidelines with which there was sub-

stantial dissatisfaction throughout almost all groups were

those regarding starch, milk, and sweet treats and drinks.

It was mostly the wording of these guidelines that was

percieved as ambiguous or problematic. On a positive note,

the mothers did see the importance of these guidelines. The

research by Goulding et al.(18) reported that children who

avoid consuming milk incur more fractures than children

who do consume milk. They also reported that when milk

is replaced with carbonated drinks, body weight increases

and the skeleton becomes weaker, leading to increased

fractures(18). Regarding sweet treats and drinks, research

exploring parental control has shown that by restricting

access to a certain food, a preschool child’s attention will

simply be drawn to the particular food and as a result will

often increase its intake(19,20).

In some cases, mothers expressed the need for quan-

tifiable messages, pictures and more information within

the messages; this may be due to how nutrition infor-

mation has previously been presented. It should be

remembered, however, that FBDG are for the consumer

and not quantifiable, whereas food goals and guides are.

Once the mothers were told that supportive documenta-

tion would contain some quantifiable information, such

as adequate water intake being estimated as between

1.3 litres and 1.7 litres/d for children aged 1–8 years(21),

they were satisfied with the guidelines being brief.

Regarding the fruit and vegetable guideline, supportive

documentation should provide information about the

importance of fruit and vegetable consumption to correct

the assumption that only fruit or vegetables are needed.

As supermarkets are sources of food item purchases, they

are areas in which interventions can influence the avail-

ability and pricing of fruits and vegetables. Furthermore,

they have shown positive effects regarding increased

consumption(22,23).

Mothers were in agreement about the importance of

the clinic visit guideline. However, the mothers believed

that clinics would not be able to accommodate the

workload if they took their children to the clinic every

3 months and that queues get too long. These barriers

were also reported in Van der Merwe’s consumer testing

of the proposed PFBDG for 6–12-month-old babies(2).

Mothers did want to know more about immunisation, and

this should be added to supportive documentation. Davis

et al.(24,25) also reported this in the United States.

Most mothers were concerned about their child’s level

of physical activity and would like to see physical activity

brought into preschools. Pate et al.(26) report that physical

activity is influenced by the characteristics of the pre-

school, and therefore preschools should provide facilities

for play. In the USA, the National Association for Sport

and Physical Education has recently released guidelines

on physical activity for preschools(26).

Group A mothers felt that the guidelines would be

better suited for the less-educated groups and that they

should be re-educated about healthy nutritious eating.

Belief systems and cultural aspects do affect food

patterns. This was explored by Jain et al.(19) who found

that low-income mothers in Ohio were not worried about

children being overweight, because large sizes could be

seen as desirable in their culture. In South and North

Africa, female obesity has also been found to be a sign of

fertility and prosperity(27–29).

According to the NFCS, there is a direct correlation

between educational level and nutritional status(8). A low

educational level is correlated with undernutrition, and

a high level of education is related, in some cases, with

child overnutrition.(8). The nutrition information of Group

A mothers was sometimes misguided or incorrect and

thus they may also benefit from using the PFBDG.

All mothers said that the guidelines should be made

available in health institutions, playgroups/crèches/pre-

primary schools, primary schools and secondary schools.
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The media can also be used to reinforce the PFBDG(4).

The Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses,

Paediatric Case Management Guidelines and Integrated

Nutrition Programme recommendations are implemented

at the primary health care level and PFBDG should be

integrated with these messages. They should be reviewed

regularly to ensure that they are consistent with the

dietary recommendations already in place(30).

Conclusion

Group participants had a good grasp of the concepts of

and need for PFBDG. The more-educated participants

had a better comprehension of nutrition and so seldom

required an explanation for the rationale underlying each

guideline. The less-educated mothers tended to respond

positively to the guidelines without always understand-

ing their scientific rationale, yet knowing that they are

beneficial to health.

Mothers only suggested slight alterations to the guide-

lines, implying that the guidelines themselves are not too

complicated, but that the interpretation of their wording

sometimes differs. Mothers thought that the PFBDG could

prove to be useful, especially if used as an aid in edu-

cating mothers about what foods to feed their children in

order for them to get a balanced diet.

Provided the guidelines are modified and presented

with additional information, they may play a significant

role in educating mothers about a healthy diet for their

children. The present study has shown that consumer

testing plays a vital role in the development of country-

specific guidelines, and that a single set of comprehensive

guidelines may prove to be useful and appropriate.

Recommendations

As upper SES groups already have a good grasp of basic

nutrition information, the target population for interven-

tions aimed at increasing the awareness of PFBDG should

be poorly educated mothers from a low SES community.

This supports the Paediatric Working Group’s decision

that the PFBDG should be focused on low-income

groups. However, upper SES groups could also poten-

tially benefit from the guidelines with respect to diets that

are not balanced, and hence it is necessary to make the

guidelines available to all income groups.

As the proposed PFBDG are qualitative, supportive

documentation should contain quantitative information

for each guideline regarding portion sizes, relevant

explanations, pictures, affordable examples and infor-

mation about vitamins and minerals. The supportive

documentation could also be phrased to address possible

constraints to applying the advice of the PFBDG. This

may help mothers to put the guidelines into practice. Van

der Merwe(2) noted in her consumer testing of the PFBDG

for children aged 6–12 months that when guidelines were

discussed with an explanation of the rationale behind

them, they were better understood.

Future strategies should be put into place to make new

information available in all of South Africa’s official lan-

guages. Once approved, an awareness campaign should

be instigated to alert the public of the guidelines’

importance and availability. It is recommended that all

forms of media, or community and school interventions,

are used. The investigator agrees with the recommenda-

tions made in the NFCS that socio-economic upliftment as

well as nutritional and health education can go a long

way in improving the nutritional status of a child(8).

Further studies should be planned in lower SES areas

and also done in other official languages. Perhaps ongoing

testing can be done on a periodic basis to assess how

attitudes and needs change regarding food, and how these

changes affect the use and interpretation of the PFBDG.

Limitations of the study

It proved to be difficult to recruit mothers from the upper

and lower SES areas. As a result, saturation point could

not be reached in the lower SES group. Due to this

limitation, the sample was not representative of all

the English- and Afrikaans-speaking mothers in the City

of Cape Town.

Mothers generally mentioned that they were pressed

for time and therefore the sessions had to be conducted in

a shorter period than within the allocated time frame.

However, this was the case in most of the groups, thereby

eliminating any advantage of one group over another.
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